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I'he computing Centre Newsletter ls published monthly excePt for
August and Deceober.
It ilescribes developments, modifications and specific topics in
relation to the use of the computing lnstallations of thc Joint
Research Centre, Ispra Establishment.
The aim of the Neweletter is to provide information of
irq)ortance to the users of the computing lnstallatJ.ons, in a
form which is both interesting and readable.
The ltrewsletter also includes articlee which are of intellectual
and educational vrlue in order to keep the users Lnformed of.new
advances in coriiputer science topics.
The Editorial Board is composed as follows:
J. Pire. Responeible Editor.




Aclninistration and contact address:
Ms. A. Cambon (tel. 730)
Support to Computing ,Building 36J.R.C. Ispra Establishment
21020-ISPRA (Varese)
I,EGAI TIOTICE:
Neither the Corunissioir of the European ComunLtl,es nor any
person acting on behalf of ttre Corml.asion is responslble for ttre
use whLch ntght be made of, the inforaation ln ttris N*sletter.
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NBT{ FACILITIES FOR TSO.USERS









Usage of ttre command








Usage of the cormand procedure





Three new cornrnands and one comand procedure have recently been
impJ.emented for ttre users of TSO. lfhe new conmands are COI.IPRESS(no short form), DSPACE (short form DSP) and LISTUP (no shortforn).
The comand COMPRESS enables tlre user to compresa a partltioned
organized dataset (see tll or t4l (IEBCOPY) for Eoreinfomation).
The command DSPACE provides ttre user with detalledl Lnfor:mation
about ttre. data set for which it le issued. It is especially
useful to find out hor much of the space allocated for a data
set is actual.ly used by this data eet.
The conmand LISTUP lists the user profile at present valid forthis user and also Ilsts its user attributes. It providesinformation on all the operands available for the TSO PROFILE
conmand.
The new comnand procedure is calletl FREESPA (short form FS). Itprovides the user with a list of empty tracks on all USERxx
disks.
The new facilities will be descrLbed in the following in such a
way that a user with a basic knorleclge of TSO and a working
knonledge of OS,/ut/I can use them and interpret ttre results.






$rc Co[iPRESS omnand can . be
organlzed dataaets' (llbraries) .
organized dataset and dLecovers
uged to colnpress rpartLtJ.oncdIf a uger has a partltioned
that this dataset le rfull? (see
DSPACE cmand) he should NqI reserve more apace for hls dlatasetbut conpresg hLs dataset. orrly lf after Ure compreseion of the
dataset there are stlll no emfty blocks (see DSPACE comtand)(whtch le very unlikely) should mor€ apace be reserved.
cornnand when he ig ln TSo-cmand-mode(nsnoy-state) 
.
Syntax:





-&gg. When uslng ttrls corutrandl it may be neceE sat1l (depending onthe IOGON procedure used) to allocate the filc SYSPRINT(normally to ttre terminal). This may be performed by typlngr
ALLOC PII,E(SYSPRINT} DA(*)
If tlre user does not speclfy the dataset nane he will be
prompted for it. lfhe idataset nametr hag to be the narue of apartltioned dataset. The dataset name has to follow the TSO
naning conventions. llhe dataset has to be catalognrstl. The
COMPRESS conmand actlvate8 the lBM-utllity IEBCOPY which 'iillprovlde the users with ttre necessary lnformation. ThtE utility
program compresaea a partltloned dataget rin sltui recuPcrating
the space wi.ttrin ttre dataset at the end of the dataset but it
does not release unuged extents once tlrey are allocated to tbe
dataset. lIlre user should not compreas partitloned datasetE
whlch contain erupty members. IIe should firgt deletc ttre enpty
nembers and ttren compress the dataset. If the user trles to
compress a data set whlch is not partltloned organlzed be
reoelves the mensagea glven belotr. These ehould be self
explanatory.
compress compt.fort IEBCOPY ITESSAGES Al{D CONTROL STATET{EIIrS
rEB120r sYSUTl Vhr.rparroN ERROR
IEB123I DATA SET NOIT PARtsIIIONED
,IEB165I NO IIEI{BERS COPIED TO DASA SEA REFERENCBD BY SYsUT2IIEB151I JOB EAS TER!.TINAIED WITII BRROR(S)
,IEB147I EI{D OF iIOB .08 VTAS HIGHEST SEI'BRTTY CODE
lnraor
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rntorDretation of the reaults
Itre rosults of Ute c@and are the tostElgea produced by tlrc I8[-
utility-program IEBCoPY ag clescrlbed in l4l.
Exasple
T'he followlng exaryle shws how the c@.nd can be usGd. flrat
the user ilisplayE the Etatua gf th€ alataset wiur th. DSPACE
comantl. their Le copressea lt. Thereafter he auaPlays agaln
the statua of ttre dlataiet andl dlEcovers that h6 haa rscuPerated{3 blocks.
clEp yyyy
xxxxxx.yyyy
VOLIJIIE SEiIIAT . USEROA.CREDT OS EXPDT EU EXPDT EICTENTS DSORG RECTM BLKL LRECL ATLTYP18/12/79 00/00/00 31/12/79 16 po pB 3120 80 BLKPRII'{(BLK) SECN(BlI() i'lA){.ExE.(BLx) EIT1PTY(Br,K) DrR(BLxs) UNUSaD8458021
READY
compress lrylry
IIIBCOPY IIESSAGES AND CONTROL STATEMENTSIEB161I CO}IPRESS TO BE DONE USING INDD NAMED SYSU]r1IEB152I MEMB5 COMPRESSED - IIAS AIREADY IN PLACE AND NCYT ITOVED









DSPACE san be used as a TSO-c@and tben ttre teloinal is in
command node (BEADY-state) but it can also bc used as subc@and
of EDIT or QED (see note l). fhe follotring descrlption of ttre
coonand aatuDes that the reader is fanlliar wlt-tr the tlescription
of the AIJLOCATE and AIIRIBUTE colrmands as described ln [3]. Itre
exa.q)Ies given below are valld for a dataEet allocateal undler Tso
ancl ieserved under ttre JRC dataset reservation syatem. If the
user BaBts to receive lnformation concernlng datasets not
allocated under TSO, he should be famillar wlth the JRC-
Inetaltation Noteai sectlon iNote operative sulle Procedure Osii.g' chapter H ilibraries, Prograrnmes et Procedures Priveesi
end witlr -ttre section IV "flre'DD-statementtr of the IBM-JCL
Reference uanual[2].
Note 1. OED Is a text-editing systen ntrlch offers betterfacilities and improved perfornance when compared with
the TSO-EDIT comtranal. It has been installed on tlre
iIRC-TSO system on test basis. Since it has been
entlrusiastically accepted by tbe test users it will be
nade available Lo all users ln ttre shortest dlelaypossible by publishing a general description-ln one of
the next nComputing Centre Newslettergr and byintroducing the - rgED users information' into the
TSo-EELP ditaset. Interested uaers naY consult the QED
users, lnanual in the 'Computing Support LibrarY".
Usage of the comand
Ttre cormand lists for t}re dataset given under "datasetnamei all
ttre information which is described ln ttre section:
'Inte: _)retation of Results'.
$yntax:
f'xl] Idatagetnamel
The uaer c.rn enter ttris comand when he 18 ln fSO cmand mode,




VOLUIqE SERIAIJ € USEROA.CREUT OS EXPDIT EU EXPDT EXTENTS DSORG RECFM










VOLtrll!; SgRIAL = USERoA.CREDT OS EXPD4 EU EXPDT EXTENTS18/12/79 00/o0/oo 31/12/79 15









voLUME SERIAL = USERoA.CREDtr Og EXPDIT EU EXPDT EXTENTS18/12/7e o0/00/0o 31/12/7e 16







vOLt ME SERIiAL - USER0A.CREDT OS EXPDT EU EXPDqI EXTENTS
18/12/?9 0o/oo/o0 31/12/79 15


























Orle comand can be issued for all kintle of datasets on USERX:(
or private volu,nea.If tlre referenced Aatset is not catalogrued the user v,.i11proqrted for the voluoe serlal nunber of the volume on which thedataset resl.iles. Eraqrles :
dsp'zzz.kkkr
zzz..kkk
DATA SET NgI IN CAIALOG - ENTER VOLUI{E SERIAL : eutsy3CREDT OS EXPDE EU EXPDI EXTENTS DSORG RECFM BLKL LRECL A.LI.TYP
18/12/79 O0/OO/OO .+ 1 PO U 13030 0 BLK
PRIH(BLK) SECN(BI,X) I'N(.EXT. (BLK) EMPTY(BLK) DIR(BLKS) UNUSED52 19 337 333 10 I
READY
If the rdataset-nanetr ls omitted ttre user will be prornpted forit. Eraqrle:
dsP
IKi'557OOA BNTER DSNAIT{E .
yvvv
x:axxxx.ylr]ry
VOL[ !{E SERIAL - USEn0A.CREDI OS EXPDT EU ET@DIT E)OENTS DSORG RECFI{ BLKL LRECL AILTYP18/12n9 OO/iO/Ot 31/12/?9 16 po pB 3120 80 BLKPRIU(BLK) SECN(BIJ() MA)(.EXT. (BLK) EMPTY (BI,K) DIR(BLKS) T'NUSED80684321
READY
Interpretation of the resultg
, Aft6r printing Ure full dataEet-name and the volume Eerial
nurober of ttre volume otr which, tlre dataset is atored, thefolloning information is given:
'CnEDT 
- creation date of the data set
OS EXPDE - 0S,/360 expiration date (not to be used ln in the JRClnEtalIatLon)
BU Ef,PDT 
- 
JRC axpiration date. Itris ie ttre date
wtren the reservation of ttris dataset orpires. Aft€r
thie date tJre data set rl11 be autornAtically
scratched.
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BXTENTS - indloates the nunber of ie'xtentEi (for a description
of ttre allocation of space for datasets see [1] and[2] whlctr are actually usedl for this dataset
DSORG 
- indicates the organisation of the dataset (fordetails see [1])
RECFM - indicates ttre record format of ttre dataset (for moreinformation see the ATTRIB-coromand (lescrl.bed in t3l )
BLKL - indicates ttre block-length as specified ln ttre
ALLOCATE-cormand [3]
LRECL - indicates the logical-record-length as specifled forthis dlataset in the ATTRIB-cormand
ALLTYP 
- indicates the type of unit in which the space for ttredataset is allocatecl. For allocations under TSO it
Ls only possible to use blocks.
PRIM(BLK) - indicates ttre number of blocks allocated by the
system for this dataset in its primary extent.
Possible differences between the nurnber of blocks
requested by the user in the QUAI{I operand of. the
TsGcommand procedures, CREA and CREARES (or in therquantity" field of the SPACE-parameter of the
ALLOC4TE comand) and the actual nunber of blocks
allocated are discussed in ttre exanples belon.
SECN(BLK) - indicates the ,nunber of blocks allocated by ttre
system for the secondary qr(tents of this dataset.lossible differences between ttre number of blocks
reguested by,the user in the INCR operand of the TSO
cormand procedures CREA and CREARES ' (or ln ttre
'increnent' field of the SPACE-parameter of. the
AILOCATE cornmand) and the aqtual number of blocks
allocated for each secondary extent are discussed inthe exarqrles belor,r.
!{N(.EXT. (BLK) 
- indicates the uaxlmrn nurber of blockg the
Bystcm is able to allocate for ttris clataset.
E!,!PT:( BLK) - incllcates the nunber of blocks which are empty.(rhis does not necessarily mean that secondary
extents wittr all these enpty blocks are allocated for
this dataset).
DIR(BLIG) - lndicates tlre number of directory-blocks of apartitioned dataset that the user specified In the
CREA and CREARES comrnand procedures (or Ln the
AIIJOCATE comand).
TNUSED - indicates the number of free directory blocks.
Dependlng on the type of.ttre organization of ttre dataset some of
- 10 -
tlre above lnfor:nation is not prlntod because lt ls not relcvant,for lnstanco only partltlonedl orgnnJ.red tPo) dataeets havs adirectory, tlrerefore only for PO-dlataiets ls ttre Lnformatl'on on
DIR(BIJG) and I,M,SED giVen.
Exappleg
Ttre following examtrllea are uasd to clerlfY aome situatlons which
nay occur in uslng ttre cormand. It Lg not nrggergud ttrat the
ihosen parameters are used for each allocation of datasets.
Users s[rould make tlreLr o,vn choice considering their needs and
considering ttreir responsibillty to the other users of tJte
computer.
crea snrallds eursv3 quant(4) incr(4) dir(2) blksize(3120)
IKJ56234I ATTR.LIST.NAME $A*4321 NOT FOIJND
ix.rsez4zr urrLrrY DATA sET Notr FREED, rs Nor ArLocAtED
SYSTSO. SMATLDS
-- 






VOLUME SERIAI = EURSY3.CREDT OS EXPDT EU EXPDT EXTENTS DSORG RECFM BLKL LRECL AILTYP
't8/12/79 OO/OO/OO i* 1 PO FB 3120 80 BLK
PRI}T(BLK) SECN(BLK) MN(.E)$. (BLK) EY,PTY(BLK) DIR(BLKS) UNUSED468672
Itapv
ll'he user will sometirnes discover that he does not obtain an
allocation from ttre systen of. exaqtly ttre amount whlctt he had
requested. lttris happens (as in 
-the above exaruple) because tlresnillest unit of disk space which-the-system allocates to a data
set is one track. llherefore, he sometlmes gets more (up to one
track) space than he had requested.
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PARTITIONED DATA SEtr DSPACE EXATiPLE
dsP yyyy
xxxxxx.yyyy
VOLII{E SERIAL - USBROA.CRADT OS E:EDT BU B:PDIT E(IE}ITS DSORG RBCPTI BIfiTJ I'RBCL AIJJIIIP18/12/?9 00/0O/0o 31/12/79 15 po FB 3120 80 Br.rPRIt,t(E,K) SBCN(BLf,) IIAX.EXT.(BI,X) EIIPTY(BLf,) DIR(DLrS) UIII'SED8rl 684321
RE,N)T
SEOUENTIAIJ DATA SBT DSPACE TXAI,TPI.E
dsp zzzz.forx
kkk.zzzz.fort
VOLIJ}IE SERIAL = USBR0B.CREDT OS EXPIxI EU EXPDT E)CTENTS DSORG RECFIT BI.KL LRECL ALLTYP
10/11/78 16/12/99 99/99/99 1 ps FB rr00 80 Br,x
PRI!,I(BI,K) SECN(BIJ(I UA)(.E)CT.(BLK) EUPTY(BLK)
24 24 38{ 3?7
READY
DIRECT ACCESS DAIA SBT DSPACE EI(AIIPI'E
dsp tzzz.kkkr
zzz.kkk







TEE LISTUP-comand can be used to obtaLn all information
concerning the user proflle of tlre currently active uaeridentlfloation. Ihe user profile can be established wlth 
- 
the
PROFIITE-a@mand (see [3]). -furttreru)re ttre LISTUp-comand iletethe user attributes actually valid for ttris uger Lalentlflcatlon.
Usage of ttre cgmand








If the user specifies UPTin the user-profile-table.information contained in
specifies ALL (or nothing)in bottr tables.
he receives the infomation contalnedIf the specifies UAT be receives thethe user-attribute table. If he
he receives tbe infor:aation contained'
tffi)
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Interpretatlon of ttre resultg
Fron tlre user profile table ttre folloyring information le glven(see [3] pp. 186 for a rcre detailed orplanatlon):
!.!SGID - indlcatea whettrer dl.agnostic Eessages lnclude EerEage
PAUSE
identifiers
- indicatee whether you want addltlonal Lnfomation
when a nassage is lEsued at your terminal while a
comand procedure is executing
PROMPI - indlcatea rtrettrer you want the system to proryt you
. for missing. inforuation
INTERCOU 
- indicates whether you want to receive mesaages fr6m
other terminals
CEAR - indLcatea which character you have defined asrcharacter-delete characterr for editing under TSO
LINE - lndicates which character you have definetl ag
'line-delete character" for editing under TSO
aProm the user attribute
given:
NOACT - inclicates that
' cormand
NOOPER - lndicates ttrat
cormand
table ttre folloring infornatlon is
the user cannot use ttre ACCOT IIT
ttre user cannot use tlre OPERATOR
JCL 
- indicates that the user can use























MSGID PAUSE PROMPT INTERCOU
No YES YES YESCIIAX LINE
BS ATTN
USER ATTRIBUTES: NOACCT NOOPER JCL
READY
Iistup uat
USER ATTRIBLIIES: NOACCT NOOPER JCL
RE.N)Y
the USER ATTRIBUTES of the above example are self explanatoryithe I{SGID-, PAUSE-, PROIIIPT-, INTERCOIT{- parameters of Ltre above
example should be self explanatory.
The CHAR means that this user identification has the backspace(BS)-key deflned as ncharacter-delete" function when
edi.t,ing under TSO. The Bs-character is the defaultdefinition for character deletl.on
The LINE means that this user identification has the ATTN-keydefined as "line-deleter function when editing undeifSO. The ATTN-key is the default ctefinition for linedeletion
listup
USER PROFII,E TABI,E
I,ISGID PAUSE PROMPT INTERCOM
NO YES YES YESCIIAR LINEBSl
USER ATTRIBIIIESS NOACCT NOOPER JCIJ
READY
In this example the user has defined ttre l-character asline-deletion character.
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:ltre comand prooedure PRBESPA
Introduo-tl.on
FREESPA hae been developed to enable tlre user to find out on
wtrlch of USER:(!( dlrect acceaa volureg tlrere is eufflclent Epacefor hln to create and reserve a dataset. In the near future thepresent layout of the output of $re con"and procedure (seg
eection rlnterpretatlon of the Resulta") will be changed sincelt ls not neceaaary to know absolute addresses for reservingdataaeta. Iturttremore tlre change wLll subetantially reduce tlre
tlme needed to exeqrte this. comand prooedure.
Usaqe of the conmand procedure
lfhe^user can execute this command procedure when he is
cormand-mode (READY-state). Itre coluand procedure
operand.
Syntax: [xs"",-1
Interpretatlon of the reEultg
As a result of tlre comand procedure the user receives ttrefree-space-informatlon for all USER:(X dlske. For all free
extents on a disk, Ure extents loc, address in decinal and
hexedecimal, the extents hlgh address in clecLnal and hexadecimal
and the nutrber of tracks of the extent are given. Ilre extents
are listed in ascendLng order of cylinders. In the new version
of ttre comand procedure whictr will be available in the nearfuture, only the nunber of free tracks per extent will be given.
Bxample:
READYfs
YiII3i===H:=::_*:=g:3:g3I95. (1 cyl,= 1e rRr()




593,0015 0251 r0010638,001 1 0278,0008











BXTENT UPPER I.IIIIT. NO. OP
DECTUAL EEXADEC. TRACKS
625,0017 O271 rOO11| 625,0018 0271.OO12
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Referenoeg
[1] fS]f 'Systo/360 Operatlng Sycten Data l{,ana9enent, C28-6537
[2] IBI'I Sygtem/360 Operating SysteD Job Control Language
Reference, GC28-6709
t3l IBU Systen/360 Operatlng system tSO Comand Langruage
Reference, C*28-6732
t4l IBlt Systen/360 Operatlng System Utillties, cC28-5586
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ERRAIA CORRIGE
1. Newgletter No. 28 - Bebruarlz 1979
On Page 6, ln the definition of the gerles of installatlon
notes, the identifier which is written as CCSL ehould be
cssL.
2. Nensletter No. 32 - June 1979
Near the end of Page 4: please erase the itern
' Assignment of initial values in type statenent, but
avoiding the use of the length specifler in tbe data typedeclarator. n
In fact FORTRAN 77 allows initial values to be asslgned onlyby means of DArA statements.
Consequently the listing in Appendlx B (page 23) does not
conform to the standard specification in this aspect.
3. Newsletter No. 34 - September 1979
On Page 5, in the sectlon headed ,Defaultsi the
specification of the default for lab should read:.
"If this operand is abeent and the ring operand is preeentthen the preceeding r, r. should be inchrdedl.If this operarld is abaent and the ring operand is aleo
absent then ttre preceedlng rr! should Le omitted."
On Page 5, tha first line ghould read:
$oc Tpg=suo000r rN
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Statistice of coroputing installation utilization.
Report of comtruting installatlon exploitationfor ttre nonth of October 1979.
General
Nunber of working days
Work hours frm 8.00 to 24.00 for
Duration of schedluled maintenance
Duration of unexpected maintenance
Total maintenance tfuoe
Total exploitation time
CPU time in problem mode
Batch Proces8ino
Numlcer of jobs
Nuniber of cards input
Number of lines printecl
llumber of cards punched
CPU time
Number of I/O (Disk)
Nnrnber of T/O (fiagnetic tape)
T.S.O
Nuilber of LOGONTS
Number of messages sent by terminals
Number of messages received by tetminals
cPU tine
Nurnber of I/o (Disk)
connect time
ils
Total time service is available
cPU tine











































171.95h 210.s8h2.20}1 2.43h424000 806s00
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UtLlieatlon of computer centre by obJectlves and appropriation
accounts for ttre month of October 1979.
rBt! 370,/1 65
equJ.valent tfuoe ln houra
1 .20.2 General Services - Aclninistration - Iepra
1.20.3 General Set'vices - Technical - Ispra
1.30.3 Cbntral Workshop
1 .30 .4 L.U.A.
1.90.0 ESSOR
1.92.0 Support to ttre Cornnrission
2.10.1 Reactor Safety





2.20.4 Deslgn Studles on lhermonuclear Fusion




























BAtrCH PROCESSING DISIRIBT'TED BY REOUESTED CORE UEUORY SIZE
100 200 300 400 600 800 1 000 I 200 1 400 )l 000




































































All tLmes are in hours.
"Equivr ueans eguivalent.
'Turni meang turn around.AII I/O transfers are measured in 1000rs.
PERCENTAGE OT JOBS TINISHED TN I,ESS TEAI{












Projectect total for 1979 = 3330 hours (using average) .Total for 1978 was = 3253 hours.
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REFERENCES SO TEE PERSONNBI./FI'NCTIONS OF TEB COI{PUTING CENfRE.
llanager of The Computinq Centre J. Plre
ResponslbJ.e for User Registration !tls. G.Rambs
Operations Sector
Responslble for tlre Computer Rom
Substituted in caee of abscence by:
Responsible for Peripherals
Svstems Group
ResponsS.ble for the group
substituted in case of abscence by:
Resp6nsible for TSO Registration
Informatica SluDDort Sector







E.de woldle 1883 1259(f.f.)
Urs.Secretary
Responsible for User support
ceneral Inf.,/Support Llbrary
G.Eudry 1 873 78?
H.cle t{blde 1883 1259
Urs. A.canbon 1871 730
A.A.Pollicini
M.Dowell
edvisorv Service rEt of 




-UQBLL Itre advisory service- is available in ttre Eame room a!,the Computing Support Library(roo 1870). Exact details of ttre
advisory service times for a speciflc roeek can be found at the
head of any output ltsttng(for that week).
Any informatics pro-bIem may be raiged. Emever, the eervice is
not designed to help uders wlth problems whl.ch are their sole
responsibillty. I'or example, debugglng of ttre loglc of Progr.lms
and requests for lnformation which can easily be retrleved from
aval.lable docuDentation.If necessary, other conpetent lersonnel fro ttre informaticsdivision nay be contacted by the coneultant but 
-q!1!i999!!y-rythe users-
lfhe users should only contact the pe-son who ie the consultantfor ttrat speclfic day and only during the speclfied hours.Outside ttre epecified hours general infomation may be
requested from Mrs. A. Carnbon in the Coupu{ing SuPPort
Library.
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HOW TO BBCOI.IE A REGUI.ER REN)ER OT THE NEI{SIJETTER.
Peraona Interested ln recelvlng regrularly the nCorqruting Centrc
Newsletter' are requested 
. to flll ln ttre follwlng foru and





Please add me to ttre Newsletter malling list.
NAI.{E
TELEPHONE ..... r

